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Senate Resolution 988

By:  Senator Balfour of the 9th 

A RESOLUTION

Commending the Collins Hill High School girls basketball team; and for other purposes.1

WHEREAS, the Collins Hill High School girls basketball team won the Region 8 Class2

AAAAA State Championship held at the Macon Centreplex in Macon, Georgia, on Saturday,3

March 9, 2002, and brought fame and honor to the team and the school; and4

WHEREAS, the team's outstanding performance was especially exciting and noteworthy5

since this was their second straight state championship, which allowed their team to become6

the first back-to-back state girls champion in Georgia's largest classification in more than ten7

years and guaranteed them a spot among the state's top teams of all time; and8

WHEREAS, Dani Kubik had an outstanding performance to lead the Lady Eagles in scoring9

26 points with ten rebounds and Stacy Booker scored 15 points and had six rebounds; and10

WHEREAS, Shannel Harris, Rhain Frye, Melissa Woods, and Ashley Williams solidified11

the Eagles defense by shutting down the opposing top scorers; and12

WHEREAS, Collins Hill girls basketball established a new school win record, with a season13

record of 31-2, and achieved a 61-5 record over the past two seasons; and14

WHEREAS, Coach Angie Hembree has demonstrated herself to be a caring person, good15

citizen, esteemed teacher in the subjects of biology, health, and physical education, and16

outstanding coach in compiling achievements such as guiding the Gwinnett Team of the Year17

and having undefeated seasons in region play two years in a row, participating in the state18

tournament for the last three seasons, and achieving a winning record in her four seasons at19

Collins Hill High School and throughout her 18 years of coaching in the State of Georgia;20

and21
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WHEREAS, assistant varsity coach Ashley Phillips and assistant coaches Tracey Brown and1

Lisa Lawrence have served as a vital part of the team's foundation; and2

WHEREAS, a combined team effort by Melissa Woods, Shannel Harris, Brittany Edwards,3

Jasmine Herron, Chacee Whittington, Erica Nett, Callie Rogers, Stacy Booker, Nicole4

Brown, Celia Cross, Rhain Frye, Ashley Williams, Dani Kubik, Greteya Kelley, and Ashley5

Austin allowed the Collins Hill Lady Eagles to beat Meadowcreek High School 58-42 for the6

state title.7

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE SENATE that the members of this body8

recognize and commend the Collins Hill High School girls basketball team on their9

spectacular performance in winning the 2002 Region 8 Class AAAAA State Championship10

and convey to the team and their coaches their heartiest congratulations and best wishes.11

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Secretary of the Senate is authorized and directed12

to transmit an appropriate copy of this resolution to the team's coach, Coach Angie Hembree.13


